THE 4-H FOCUS
January 2020

4-H Families and Friends,
As we close out one decade, we look forward to what’s
to come in the 20’s! Planning has begun for our spring and summer programs, specifically our county contests and 4-H Junior
Camp! If you’re interested in serving as a CIT or Counselor this
summer, please visit our website for an application. Camper
applications will be posted by mid-March.
We’re getting excited for our visit to the Capitol in early
February and kicking off contest season with Presentation Day on the 25th. Registration information will be sent via email in the next few weeks.
Wishing you a joyous New Year filled with love, laughter and great health. We are
blessed to do what we do and want to thank all of our 4-H families for serving our community in
a positive way in 2019. Cheers to making the best even better in 2020!
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County News

Holiday Hours & Winter Weather Policy
Extension Office Holiday Schedule 2020

Closed on Wednesday, January 1st
Re-Open Thursday, January 2nd, 8:30am

Inclement Weather Policy:
The Extension Office follows the Loudoun County government openings and
closings. If the government is closed, delayed or releasing early, our office will do
the same.
4-H programs will follow along with Loudoun County Public Schools. If schools
are closed or let out early, 4-H programs for that day/evening will be cancelled. If
Club Leaders feel that the roads are clear enough in time for their program, they
will contact the Extension Office for guidance. In the event that the clubs continue with a program when schools have been cancelled, 4-H members can not be
penalized for missing that program.

Senior Spotlight

Senior Spotlight on...

Ms. Natalie Bailey
Graduating Class: Woodgrove High School 2020
College: Cornell University
Major: Environment and Sustainability
4-H Club Membership: Goat Club (5 years), Forage Club (5 years), Dairy Club (3 years),
Rabbit Club (1 year) and Beef Club (1 year)
4-H Leadership Positions: President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer
4-H Activities: Share the Fun, Youth Meat Quality Assurance, Glamourview and Polyface Farm Visits

Outside Activities: Loudoun Hunt Pony Club, WHS Field Hockey, Loudoun County
Animal Shelter Volunteer, Breeding/Raising Katahdin Sheep and Rabbits
“Thank you to John McClintic, Judy Thomas and Dr. Gast for being such great leaders!”
- Natalie B.

Club News
Alpaca Club
Submitted By: Fallon Murphy
This past month, we have had one business meeting and one farm session. At the business
meeting, we discussed the Bylaws and heard the leaders’ report. Then we played Christmas
games; white elephant and unwrapping a present with oven mitts on. At the farm, we talked
about the shots that alpacas need and the diseases they get. Then we gave two alpacas shots,
and all the babies shots. After that, we picked up sticks in the fields and took turns driving the
Mule. When all the farm work was finished, we had our cookie exchange, where everyone brings
in cookies and passed them around so everyone got some. Our next business meeting will be held
on January 2, 2020.
Beef Club
Submitted By: Taylor Miller
The December meeting was conducted as a joint meeting to celebrate the holidays. Reminders - steer weigh-in is January 4th 10am - 11am. Please bring your steer entries as well as the
housing forms. Our regular monthly meeting is January 15th at 7pm. The field trip to Audley Farm
to learn about artificial insemination is January 18th at 9am. We will be meeting a little earlier so
that we can be at the farm in Berryville at 9am.
Thank you to everyone who donated to the family in need for Christmas as well as contributed to the food donations for Tree of Life. As we say farewell to 2019, we have many plans
for the upcoming year. 2020 here we come!
Rabbit Hopping
Submitted By: Grace Kasianides
The Loudoun County 4-H Rabbit Hopping
Club did not hold a December meeting because of
weather. In November, we held a bake sale at the
Between the Hills Community Center. We collected
over $500 for the Loudoun County Animal Shelter.
We also collected lots of pet food and toys. Several
of our members came to help at this event. In January, we are looking forward to going to the Spring
Arbor Nursing Home with our rabbits. It is really fun,
and is one of our club's favorite community service
projects. After that, we are looking forward to the
PaSRBA show in February.

Club News
Poultry Club
Submitted By: Hannah Maison
The Poultry Club had a final meeting of the year on December 19th. The meeting was
called to order at 7:14pm. As always, the club had pledges and gave the monthly reports. This
particular meeting, we started with the Treasurer’s report, because unfortunately, the Secretary
was not present for this meeting. The Treasurer stated that we had $4,442.87 as a bank balance,
which included the Fair premiums.
Then the club had a short leaders’ report in which the leader of the Poultry Club reminded
all club members to check their email. Next, the leaders discussed the Mentor/Mentee program,
and they had the results as to which mentor had been partnered with which mentee. Then we
had our breed of the month presentations, in which the club watched a presentation on Plymouth Rocks, and a presentation of Frizzle chickens. Next, there was a quick reminder that the last
day to sign up for 4-H is the last day of 2019. Then the leaders quickly talked about our Mobile
Hope donations of non-perishable food and thanked all the club members for donating. Then the
leaders talked about poultry judging - a program for Poultry Club members to compete on a team
and learn more about poultry.
Then we talked about the upcoming events, which were January 16th as the next meeting
and December 31st as the last day to sign up for 4-H. The meeting was adjourned and then an educational activity took place in which a question from last year’s showmanship was asked and
whoever answered got a lollipop. Afterwards, the club had a white elephant gift exchange for
Christmas. Everyone brought in gifts and all Poultry Club members picked presents from the pile
and everyone got a special and creative gift.
Leaps & Squeaks
Submitted By: Sean Csizmadia
Leaps and Squeaks participated in Backpack Buddies
on December 2nd. Members joined other volunteers and
packed 850 bags filled with food for families in our area. At
our December meeting we held our annual potluck and ornament exchange. Our next meeting will be the third Friday
in January at 7 pm.
Sheep Club
Submitted By: Camryn Monroe
The Sheep Club went over rules this month and talked about our wreath fundraiser and
how that went. The members of the club also spent time signing thank you cards for all of our
2019 Fair sponsors.

Club News
Canterlopes
Submitted By: Ruby Hatley
This past meeting was held on Dec. 10, 2019 at the Navarattes’ house as our last meeting
in 2019! The meeting was sort of split into halves, the first being the business half, and then our
Christmas party. For the first half, we had Brinn do a report on horse leg protection for our topic
of the month, then talked about the Leesburg and Purcellville Christmas parades on the 14 th. We
discussed collecting food donations for those in need, played an icebreaker game, and proceeded
to vote on the rules for Gambler’s Choice at the County Fair (which stayed the same).
For the second half, the Christmas Party, we had a gift exchange, where everyone drew a
number and then (in number order) either picked a gift or stole one from someone else. A gift
can only be stolen 3 times before being locked. After everyone went, the club got to enjoy delicious snacks of all sorts provided by Mrs. Navarette and the rest of the club.
Temple Hall
Submitted By: Addyson Lynch
At our December meeting, we started
off with pledges, roll call, etc. After, we began
the business portion of the meeting. Some
critical parts we hit were: the budget for 20192020, fundraising, sponsors, and community
service. For our community service, we voted
on Backpack Buddies for this year. The business portion ended, and the Holiday Party and
white elephant gift exchange began!
Chefs & Stitches
Submitted By: Madilyn Swiger
On Saturday, December 7th, Chefs and Stitches Club baked several dozen mint chocolate,
chocolate chip and snickerdoodle cookies. As our service project, we donated them to Mobile
Hope. We all had so much fun knowing that we were doing good for those in need. We cannot
wait to see what 2020 holds for our club! Our next meeting is on Saturday, January 4 th.
Swine Club
Submitted By: Camryn Monroe
The Swine Club participated in the gift exchange with the Beef and Goat Clubs. There was
no new business. However, we want to remind every member to bring their camo shirts to the
next meeting. Happy Holidays and Happy New Year!

Club News
Dairy Club
Submitted By: Rebecca Little
The 4-H Dairy Club meeting was called to order at 7:05pm on December 3rd, 2019 by
the President of the 4-H Dairy Club, Natalie Bailey. Next, the club recited the pledges that
were lead by club member, Chase Broaddus. 16 members of the 4-H Dairy Club were present
at the meeting. The club’s Secretary, Samantha Manning, read the minutes of the past
meeting. After that, the Treasurer’s report was given by Kayleigh Mason. The current statement balance for the club is $5,177.13.
The President shared that the club will be doing the Hoard’s Dairy Judging for the contest at the next club meeting. The club leaders also spoke with the club about the 4-H Share
the Fun event, plus the bake sale that happened in the Purcellville Christmas Parade on December 14th. There was no unfinished business that the club needed to go over, nor was
there any new business that needed to be discussed. After that the meeting was adjourned at
7:12pm by Leah Scharf and was seconded by Ashley Williams. After the business meeting was
adjourned, the club preceded to move on to the “White Elephant” gift exchange.
Overlook
Submitted By: Spencer Dyson
The Overlook Horse Farm 4-H
meeting began at 7:05pm on Dec 11th
and ended at 8pm. Our group was happy
to again be meeting in the warmth of our
leader’s home!
During the meeting we reviewed
the Treasurer’s report and finalized old
business from the last meeting. Several of
us will be doing research for club activities and will present at our next meeting.
In lieu of a learning activity this
meeting we all worked on a community
project…making toys for animals at the
Loudoun County Animal Shelter. We all
brought in old t-shirts, scissors and made many toys for the animals to play with. Lots of fun
for a good cause!
The Overlook Farm 4-H group hopes everyone has a happy holiday season!

Club News
Eastern Loudoun Club
Submitted By: Jacob Morriberon
On the 6th of December at 7:00 pm we had our annual Caroling for Canned Goods event.
For this event we go from house to house singing Festive songs as a club, and ask for canned
goods afterward. Just like every year it was lots of fun, and it was a great opportunity to serve
together as a club. The canned goods we gathered were donated to Mobile Hope.
There was a general meeting of the Eastern Loudoun 4-H Club on Thursday, December
12th. As usual, we started with the Pledges and a song. We then moved on to business regarding
attendance, birthdays, and last meeting’s minutes. Then we moved to unfinished business and
club leaders gave reports on their events and meetings over the last month. Then they discussed
club events like Presentation Day and project book workshops. Afterward, the many project leaders announced their projects. It looks like we have a lot of interesting things coming up.
After the meeting was dismissed, members had the chance to participate in our club's annual cookie exchange, where we could get some of a great variety of cookies. We had to wait so
that there wasn’t a crowd of people, so while we waited we played a game. This year we played a
game called “Ninja” and then a game called “Froggy Murderer”. Those definitely took our mind
off the sugar goodness until it was our turn to get cookies. A portion of the cookies we bring are
donated to the community shelter in Reston.

Student Auto Racing
Submitted By: John Enloe
Hello all! The past two months the
club worked on repairing our car, as it ran into
a wall at the Pittsburgh race. We have been
working on cleaning up the dashboard, which
has a nest of wires embedded in it. To clean
up the dashboard, we had to take apart the
electrical box to see where the cut wires in
the dashboard would connect to. This included threading the wire with your finger
through to the electrical box and finding
where it connected to. While some people
were doing this, others were changing the oil
and wrapping any exposed wires with electrical tape. After this was done, the car was taken to a local body shop where the structural
damage was repaired.
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